
CDL BRYAN HAPPY

THRICE DEFEATED MAN IS

PLEASED WITH RETURNS.

EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS

Expresses Gratification that Mantle of
Responsibility Has Fallen on

8houlders of so Great a
Man.

At 10 o'clock Tuesday night Mr.
Bryan sent the following congratula-
tory' message to Governor Wilson:

"I most heartily congratulate ou
and the country upon your election.
Your splendid campaign has borne
fruit In groat victory. I am sure your
administration will provo a blessing to
the country and a source of strength
to our party.

"(Signed) W. J. BBYAN."
W. J. Dryan Is the happiest man In

Lincoln, If not In the nation. Demo-
cratic euccesB came at last and had
come largely through his efforts,
through his fighting and through his
stand taken at Baltimore. At least
that was tho diagnosis of political s,

and Mr. Bryan was not disposed
jto dlsputo tho diagnosis. Ho spent tho
learly evening at his homo, and after
"being assured that Wilson had won
came to tho city, remaining up until
after midnight to colebrato the demo-
cratic victory.

Expressed His Satisfaction.
After having visited tho auditorium,

whoro election bulletins wero shown
and getting rcturn3 from democratic
headquarters Mr. riryan drifted to tho
XJndell hotel about 11 p. m. He was
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JOHN H. MOREHEAD.
Of Falls City, Elected Governor of

Nebraska.

at once called on to speak. He stood
In tho stairway and addressed a crowd
that filled the lobby, expressing his
pleasure and showing In his demeanor
tho great Joy that filled him. Ho was
icrlous and humorous by turns.

Mr. Bryan said ho went to Baltimore
determined not to support any one
man. Ho wanted a progressive plat-
form on which tho party could win.
He believed It necessary to oppose any
man tho Interests might favor, there-
fore when New York camo out for
Clark he was forced to go to Wilson.

At the time ho did not know Wilson
very well. He had met him a few
times and had been impressed with
his availability as a candidate, but
his knowledge of the man was not d.

Sinco then ho has become
better acquainted with him. He re-
gards him as a man fo great moral
courage, anxious to do what he can
to further progressive policies.

Some of Mr. Bryan's friends had
sorrow that Mr. Bryan was

not the successful candidate. He felt
no such sorrow. At tho end of the
third campaign he was glad to lay
down the leadership of the party and
to place the responsibility on other
shoulders and glad that It fell on a
man such as Governor Wilson, who
would bear it well and acquit himself
with credit

Wire to Governor Marshall.
Mr. Bryan Just before midnight sent
mesAge to Governor Marshall of

?,ndlana, the party's candidate for vice
president He said: "Accept my
hearty congratulations upon your elec-
tion. It Is a great victory and you
have played an Important part In mak-
ing the campaign a success."

During the early evening C. W.
Bryan. talked over tho long distance
phono to Secretary Joseph Davits, sec-
retary of tho national committee who
JiaB had cbargo of tho western head- -

throughout the campaign. Mr.Suarters that Mr. Davlcs was
exceedingly Jubilant over tho outcome
and that he was' particularly pleased
with the vote given Governor Wilson
in the west

Thompson Is Pleated.'
Chairman W. H. Thompson of the

democratic state central committeo
said over the long dlstanco phone from
Grand Island:

"Nebraska democratio workers are
exceedingly well pleased with the re-

sult. Several forces for good havo
combined In this state to carry It for
Governor Wilson. The state commit-
tee members believe that Governor
Wilson's administration will fulfill tho
promises they made throughout the
ampaign."
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RESULT8 IN THE STATE.

Wilson Given Largest Plurality Ever
Received by a Presidential Can--

dlate In Nebraska.
Noxt to tho victory won by Thco-dor- o

Hoosovelt In Nebraska in 1901
Governor Wilson has carried tho stnto
by tho largest plurality over given a
presidential candhlnto. "If his voto
continues ns it was running up to
Wednesday morning, ho will carry
tho stato by GO.000 plurality over
Hoosovelt, hla nearest competitor.
Congressman Korrls and
Shallenbcrgcr are running a fairly
cIobo raco for United States senator,
but unloss Korrls gains faster than
ho has been gaining Shallenberger
will win by sovoral thousands. The
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GEO. W. NORRIS.

figures are too mcagro to mako an
accurate cstlmato fioni. Governor
Aldrich is defeated. The figures havo
been persistently running against him
and if tho Baino ratio continues ho
will loso by 20,000 or more where in
11)10 he won from Dahlman by 14,000
votes.

Hero aro tho figures from 120 pre-
cincts out of 1.CG0 precincts of tho
Btato on president: Taft 5,104, Wilson
9,748, Roosovelt C.780. In 1908 tho
same precincts gavo Taft 12,300, Bryan
11,811. Bryan won tho state by more
than 4,000.

Tho figures from 32 precincts of tho
stato on senator nro: Norrls 2.GS1,
Shallenbcrgcr 2,421. Tho samo pse-clnc- ts

two years ngo' gavo Burkett 6,

Hitchcock 2,548. In these pre-
cincts Norrls has gained only G votes
to tho precinct. If continued through
tho stato he would gain over Burkett's
vote of 1910 only 10,000 votes. Hitch-
cock won by 20,000 in tho rest of the
stato.

In 40 precincts of tho stato the vote
on governor stands: Aldrich 2,910,
Morehead 3,421. The same precincts
two years ago gavo Aldrich 3,603,
Dahlman 3,029. This is a net gain for
Morehead as compared with the voto
of two yeare ago of 985 votes. This
is 21 votes to the precinct, which It
continued through tho state will in-

crease Morchcad's lead over that of
Dahlman by 33,000 votes. Aldrich won
in 1910 by 14.000.

On Congressman.
Tho length of the baljot delayed

election boards In their counting so
that many were nt work all night. It
was thus impossible to toll how can-
didates for congress woro running,
their names appearing well down on
tho ballot. Tho samo was truo of can-
didates for stuto otllco. No ono could
toll whether tho tremendous slump to
Wilson would carry with It all tho
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ASHTON C. SHALLENBERGER.

stato democratic ticket, and congress-
men as well.' Indications early Wed-
nesday morning pointed to the elec-
tion of Congressman Magulro over
Paul Clark by a fair margin, although
returns from outsldo counties woro
vory meagre Indeed. What few pre-
cincts in tho' Fifth district that havo
been heard from indicated that Suth-
erland was making gains over Barton
as compared with the voto of Norrls
and Sutherland two years ago. Wheth-
er thjs will be enough to overcome
the majority of Norrls two years ago
la entirely uncertain.

Some of the Early Figures.
Here is the vote from 44 precincts,

most of them from towns and all
outsldo of Douglas and Lancaster:
Taft 2,136, Wilson 4,065, Roosevelt
3,022. The same precincts In 1908
gave Tart 5,385, Bryan 5,058. This Is
a relatlvo gain of 31 votes to the pre-
cinct This lead cannot continue be- -

causo tt comes from tno towns where
tho vote Is relatively heavy.

If tho present Morehead lead con-

tinues ho will nioio than turn tho
tables of two years ngo, nud should
win by moro than 20,000. Tho basis
for this estimate is small however.

Tho samo uncertainty exists ns to
senator. T,ho first 5 precincts report-
ing gavo Norrls a relatlvo gain ovor
Burkett of two years ngo of 13 to tho
precinct This gain continued would
give Norrls a total relative gain In
the stato of Hitchcock wbb
elected by 20,000. Thoso reportB aro
too meagro to bo tho basis for an
estimate.

The first 33 precincts of Nebraska
reported outside of and
DouglaB gavo this vote: Taft 1,513,
Wilson 2,946, Hoosovelt 2,355. Tho
samo prcclnctB In 1908 gave Taft
3,991, Bryan 3,706.

Tho total vote In these precincts
fell off from the 190S voto 11 per cent,
which. if contlnuod will mako the total
vote of tho state not In cxccbb of
250,000.

Those prcclnctn give Wilson n rela-
tive lead of 27 votes to the precinct
nB compared with tho Taft and Bryan
voto of 190S. If this lead continues
Governor Wilson will carry Nebraska
by nearly 50,000 votes.

Bryan Hears Returns.
Mr. Bryan camo down to tho city

shortly after 10 o'clock. Ho Htoppod
nt progressive democratic lenguo
hendqunrtcrs, and then went to the
auditorium, where ho expected to hear
returns until the early hours of tho
morning.

Shortly before 10 o'clock Chairman
T. S. Allen of the democratic pro-
gressive league of the state, the or-

ganization which conducted Wllson'a
fight in this stnto months ahead of
the organtnitlon of tho Woodrow
Wilson league, said:

"I expect tho stato to go to Wilson
by 40,000 plurality."
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CHESTER H. ALDRICH.

In Lancaster County,
Lincoln. Thirty-eigh- t out of nTty-- "

seven precincts In Lancaster county,
roportcd at 2:30 this morning showed
that) Wilson had carried Lancaster
county by over 1,500 majority. Wil-
son's ,voto was 4,230 With Roosovelt
2,650 and Taft 2,645. This gavo Wil-
son a lead over Taft of 1,585 and lead
ovor Roosovelt of 1,GS0. Roosovelt
was only flye votes ahead of Taft.
More than 300 loss votes were cast In
theso precincts than four years ago
when Bryan received 5,360 votes and
Taft 4,546.

From Platte County.
Lincoln. According to n statement

made by F. P. Corrlck, progressive
stato chairman Platte county will re-

turn 400 majority for Roosovelt. This
la a severe overturning of the 1908
figures when Bryan carried it This
county was watched with much inter-
est by democrats as It is tho homo of
Chris Grucnthcr, Harmon manager dur
ing the primary and John Byrnes, de-

feated candidate for the state chair-
manship of the democratic state cen-
tral committee.

Taft Makes One Gain.
Lincoln. In Ellsworth precinct of

Sheridan county President Taft made
a gain over bis 1908 vote. This year
ho received 7 votes in that precinct
and In 1308 his total voto could Just
be counted on, tho fingers of ono hand.

Kilts Deer With a Stons.
Helena, Mont. Charged by a wound-

ed dcor and unable to uso his rifle,
which had become Jammed, Clark Grif-
fith, mnnngor of tho Wnshlngton Amer-
ican league, saved hlmsolf from proba-bi- o

serious Injury by his old tlmo skill
as a pitcher. Solzlng a stone about
the size of a basoball, he sent one of
tho curveB that made him tho Idol of
tho Chicago club years ago, agaliiBt
tho animal's head and dropped It In
Its tracks. Ho thon dispatched it with
the butt of his gun.

Governor Wilson Gets Hurt.
Princeton, N. J. Governor Wood-ro-

WllBon is wearing a narrow strip
of collodion and gauze across the top
of his head, covering a scalp wound
threo Inches long, which ho received
In a 'motor enr mishap on the way
from Red Bank, N. J. Hla automobile
struck a mound In tho road and Jolted
him up against a stool rib in the roof
of e car.

RY OWNERS

WILL ORGANIZE

CONVENTION OF NEBRASKA MAN

UFACTURER8 TO BE HELD IN
OMAHA NOV. 14 AND IS.

CANDIDATES ENDORSE PLAN

Large Attendance Expected at Omaha
Meeting Which Will Have Splen-

did Program.

Omaha, Neb., Oct II. Manufac-
turers of Nebraska will meoi lu ooa-ventiu-n

at Omaha November 14 and
15, for the purpose of organizing a
state association which will have for
Its purpose tho pi o tec t Ion of the In-

terests of manufacturer and tho up-
building of the state.

Tho cull for tho meeting has been
sent out by the special convention
committee appointed by tho Omaha
Manufacturers Association and a pro-
gram Is now being arranged that will
bring to Omaha for thut occasion the
most attractive speakers obtainable.

When first proposed, the orgauiza-tlo- n

of a stato manufacturers associa-
tion met Vtlth universal approval
among factory owners aud now both
candidates for governor are openly
endorsing tho inovu as ono In the
right direction. Governor Aldrich
said yostorday: "The contemplated
organization of manufacturers is a
step that should have boon taken a
long time ago. Their organization
will be a potent factor In de-

veloping tho resourco of our state
and will bo a powerful aid in
working out tho colonization scheme
I havo in mind. Also It will unlto the
forces of Nobraska that have boon In-

different and inactive In times past."
A largo attendance Is oxpocted at

the convention and preparations are
now being mado by Omaha hotel
keepers to accommodate tho visitors,
as every manufacturer heard from on
the subject of a stato organization has
approvod the plan and has said he
will attend the convention. The pur-
poses of tho organization are to prop-
erly exploit the state and Ub re-
sources, to firmly establish Nebraska-m-

ade goods In the marketB of the
world, to bring about equltablo adjust-
ments of freight ratoB, and to con-
sider legislation aud other matters
that directly affoct the manufacturers
of the state.

At a special meeting of the conven-
tion committee held In Omaha Wed-
nesday tentative plans for the pro-
gram were made and a subcommittee
on organization appointed by P. I.
Elllck, chairman. This commlttoo Is
composed of G. B. Towlo, J. II. Harp-ha-

and W. O. Shlnn of Lincoln, Ne-
braska.

Senator John II. Morohoad, in
sponklng of tho propoGod organization
said recently that he would gladly co
oporato with such on organization If
ho should becomo chlof oxocutlvo of
tho stato.

Some of tho topics to bo discussed
at tho convention will bo: Safeguard-
ing employes, fire waste, workmen's
compensation, Bluo Sky law, trans-
portation, dovelopmcjit of Nebraska,
advertisement of Nebraska, and mar-
ket for NebrnBka-mad- o goods.

Tho committee which Is planning
the convention Is composed of manu-
facturers throughout tho state. F. I.
Elllck of Omaha Is chairman. Other
members of the commlttoo are: C. L.
Alter, Crete Mills, Crote; Win. Bis-cho- f,

Jr., King Drill Co., Nebraska
City; C. B. Dempster, Dempster Mill
Mfg. Co,, Beatrice; Gerald Ehornber-ge- r,

Co., Schuy-
ler; J. C. Harpbam, Harpham Bros,
Saddlery Co., Lincoln; Frank Ham-
mond, Fremont Mfg. Co., Fremont; C,
E. Jensen, Jensen & Sons, Nelson;
H. G. Kelly, Adams & Kelly Co.,
Omaha; F. 8. Knapp, Omaha Boi
.Co., Omaha; A. C. Scott Scott Tent
& Awning Co., Omaha; W. C. Shlnn,
Lincoln; O. B. Towle, Curtis, Towle
& Paine Co., Lincoln; J. W. Towle,
Omaha structural Steel Co., Omaha.

Sioux City, An alleged Imbecile boy
of fourteen years Is blamed for the
death of the two-year-o-

ld child of Mr.
and Mrs. Brudel of Leipsig, N, D., by
setting fire its clothing.

Big Grub Stake Interest
Colorado Springs, Colo. Two mil-

lion dollars worth of the capital
stock of tho Grand Union Mining
company of New York and Mexico
will be awarded to Dr. J. G. Holllngs-wort- h

of Kansas City in his suit
against Edward Tufts, whom

claimed ho grubstaked
soveral years ago, if. the recommen-
dations of Referee O. E. Collins made
to disti let court hero are carried out
Tho sutt has boon tried In New York,
Kansas City and twice tried In Colo-
rado,

Claimant Walks Into Court
St. Louis, Mo. The claimant In the

Klmmel case, who for a week has
been hunted by deputy sheriffs, walk-
ed into the court room during the
trial of the famous Insurance suit At-
torneys for the insurance company
announced that the missing witness
had returned to bo cross-examine-

Attornoys for "Mrs. Edna K. Bonslett,
who is suing for her brother's insur-
ance, said It was too lato to take up
the cross-examinatio-n. Judge Grimm
ordered court sheriff to take the
claimant Into custody.

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

A now pnper has been launched in
Franklin, making throe uowupapora
for that city.

Aurora is In the clutches of a hard
coal fnmlno and many have been com-
pelled to supply themselves wlthBott
coal stoves.

The Stato Association of Bonded
Abstracters was In session at Lincoln
last week, with nearly fifty members
in attendance.

The llttlo daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lano of McCool,
who was kicked soveral days ago by
a horse, diod Friday morning.

Apple picking In tho commercial
orchardB around Ho wo 1b about fin-

ished, and owners bollevo this year's
crop the largest over grown In tho
county.

Six Inches of snow wns reported
Thursday at Crawford, Neb., one Inch
at Deadwood, S. I) nnd three Inches
at Kearney, Nob., with lesser amounts
elsewhere.

S. L. Cummins, a Fremont brake-man- ,

saved his life when ho stumbled
over a Blgnal connection by rolling
out of tho way of the wheels of a
freight car. i

A fnrowcll reception was given at
North Bend for Doctor nnd MrB. Ken-
nedy of tho Presbyterian church,
who will lcavo for a new field In
southern Ohio.

Corn husking Is on In full blast
now, nnd Is turning out better than
was expected In most cases, some
pieces going ns high as forty-fiv- e

bushclB to the acre.
Tho condition of Harry Bowman,

tho young man who was shot accl-dentl- y

while hunting ducks near A-
lliance la Improved and ho Ib on the
road to recovery.

Thoro have been prepared In tho
ofllco of County Treasurer Hovolone
and sent out to Gugo county poople
on tho tax rolls 360 distress warrants
for personal taxes.

Tho ladles of St. Francis' church at
Nebraska City hold a fair lant wcok
that was n big success nnd from
which a largo sum of money was re-

alized for tho church.
Tho flour war which raged In York

for a couple of weeks Is over and
flour which sold for from 90 cents to
$1 has been boosted back to tho old
prlco of $1.35. to $1.45 per Back.

Tho pen stalk and power house of
tho hydroelectric plant at Ansley was
completely undermined by the water
Thursday night nnd ruined. It was
only by prompt action that tho ma-
chinery was saved.

Application for postal savings bonds
which aro to bo issued January 1,
must be made boforo December 2,
according to a bulletin Just Issued by
tho postmaster general and sent to
tho variouB postal bankH.

In tho arrest of four men, one a
taxi chauffeur, pollco of Omaht. ex-
press tho belief they havo found tho
youthful bandits who lato Saturday
night held up six automobiles, and
robbed more than a score

Company C, First regiment Ne-
braska national guard, at Beatrice,
wns Inspected at tho armory by Major
Gngo of tho Htato adjutant's ofllco.
Tho major complimented tho company
upon tho showing It mado.

L A rownrd of $200 has been offered
by tho state for tho apprehension of
tho murdoior of John C. Molnts, who
cnino to his death while in Lincoln,
his body bolng found near tho viaduct
In front of tho Westorn hotel.

Dr. W. H. Wilson, Inspector for the
state board of health, visited tho town
Oakdalo and found four sick fami-
lies quarantined on account of scarlet
fovcr In a mild form, but It was
thought beat to close tho public
schools.

A state association of commercial
club secretaries Is being contem-
plated. Sovoral ef the officers of the
leading clubs of Nebraska have got
together to Invite representatives
from all commercial organizations to
meet, probably In Omaha, within tho
next few weckB to perfoct the organi-
sation.

C. C. Waddell, who has been serv-
ing as physical director of the Fre-
mont Young Men's Christian associa-
tion since the sudden death of Guy
Parks, has returned to Omaha.

At a meeting of theFremont Clear-
ing House association, William E.
Smalls was elected president to suc-
ceed the late Julius Beckman, who
had filled the office for many years.

The semi-annua- l meeting of the No-

braska branch of the woman's auxili-
ary of the Protestant Episcopal
church closed an Interesting session
at Holy Trinity church at Lincoln
Tuosday.

A Hebrow temple to cost 15,000 is
to bo erected at Lincoln.

Mrs. O. E. Stearns of the Wiscon-
sin stato library commission was the
principal speaker at tho State Li-

brarians' association mcoting at Lin-
coln.

Wavo Baker and Corene Sternberg,
tho girls who discharged
a twenty-tw- o rifle and wounded J. C.
Miller, a Cotner university medical
student, as ho was passing the An-telo-

park at Lincoln In an automo-
bile on October 18, have been ar-
raigned charging with shooting with
intent to wound,

Tho fiber oondult'for the new elec-
trolier lighting system at Beatrice has
arrived and the work of laying It
started.

Harold R. Decker of Lincoln was
killed at Sioux Falls, S. D as the re-

sult of the breaking at a scaffold on
which he was working.

Between 250 and 300 representative
boys from all tho high schools south
of the Platte rlvor are to assemble
In Beatrice November 7 and 8, when
the state high school boys' conference
will meet there under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A. and high school
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NEITHER HAYSEED NOR ANGEL

But There Need Be Little Question
That Young Lady Had Much

Ingenuity.

Across tho lino on tho Kansas side
whero tho study of ngrlculturo Is
compulsory, ono of tho high school
girls took homo ber monthly report
card nnd proudly announced:

"I took tho highest grade In the
class In hlBtory, English literature
and aerman."

"That's nil vory well," replied her
father, critically examining the card,
"but how about this grado In agricul-
ture?"

"Oh, well," explained tho daughter,
"I'm no hayseed I"

A llttlo farther down a deportment
grade, not altogether satisfactory, ap-
peared. '

"And how do you account for this
grade In deportment?" ho Inquired.

"I'm no htoomln' angel, cither,"
sho replied. Knnsas City Star.

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.

The Rov. Edmund Hoslop of Wlr
ton, Pa., sufferedfrom Dropsy for
year. His limbs and feet wore swol-
len and puffed. He had heart flutter.

ing, was dizzy
and exhausted at
tho loast exer-
tion. Hands and

Tb fret wero cold1 and hp had such,
a dragging sensa-
tion across the
loins that it was

Sj fir &VV difficult to movo.
Attnw u.lna K

Rev. B. Ileslop.
Kidney Pills the swelling disappear
ed and he felt hlmsolf again. He says
ho has been benefited and blessed by
tho uso of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev-
eral months later he wrote: I have
not chnnged my faith in your remedy
Blnco tho nbovo statement was author
Izcd. Correspond with Rev. E. Hes-lo- p

about this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at

your dealer or' Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthom
(English and German words) and re
ctpcB for dnlnty dishes. All 3 sent free
Adv.

No Broken Parts.
During tho progress of tho morning

bath of a few months old Infant a llt-

tlo neighbor girl camo Into tho room
carrying a doll nnd stood watching
tho operation for sotno tlmo. The llt-
tlo girl's doll was much tho worse for
hard usage, being minus an arm and
a leg. Finally sho said to the mother
of tho child:

"How long have you had youi
baby?"

Tho child was Informed, and, look-
ing from her doll to tho baby, sh
said:

"My, but you have kept it nice.".
National Monthly.

CURE4 ITCHING SKIN DISRASES.
Co'e' Cnrbotlulva atopa ItcMnjr and miiTm

tho skin imootb. All drucitUts. 23 and 50c. Adv,

Now tho farmer Is being Informed
that tho snfoty of tho country depends
on his voto.

Br. rierco's Pellet, small, sugar-coate-

cniy to take us en ady, rcjulutoaud lnvlorato
stomach, HvorundbowoU. Donotgrlpo. Adv.

0

Babies nro smart You seldom hear
oijo repeating tho nonsensical things
womon say to them.

If we could eee ourselves as others
leo ub wo wouldn't believe It.

"WHAT'S THE
ANSWER"
? ? ?- -? ?
Are you eolngto continue

suffering from

Poer Appetite
Sick Headach
Indigestion
Constipation
Malaria

when for 60 yean

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters
his been proving its ability to
overcome such ills very quickly?
A Trial Tedey Will Ceavlace Yea

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable bbbsbMb: o
act surely am'CARTERSgently on the .BBSSSBsVlaiTTLCliver. Cure

Biliousness, .bbbbbbbbst lajivcr.
Head wam i rik
ache,
Dlzzl- -
ness, and Indigestion. 'They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature
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